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D. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
Astorwn llHildittq, Cats Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week.... ...ift Uoats
ew by afl, four weaibc . S w

5eat by mail, one year............ s
Free f PosUice t Subscribers.

S" AdrertuemeBis iarteJ ly the year at
tie rate of SI 3W ier imre iter month.

PraBsieat advertising, by the day r week.
Shy cent per square for each itrtortit.

The Vcekl AMoi-ihi- i

Is a liutiniuoth lteet. exactly double
the size of the Dttil. It is jut tlie --

lMr for the rtresMe. votitaiiilnt; in audi-
tion to all the eurrent Mews Iolce mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at S2 0 per year in advance.

23TA limited iiunioerof sHhII adver-ti-emeii- ts

ed at established rale.

"tHCIT.
The Daily rM l.? iy

mailatfSccmt a month, fncf jtotanc Hom-

er who omttMftoti atctcfrM the cUy m
ftir The astokian MJoc them. Daily
or Weekly sAtti'tH to tutu pt4-fic- t. H'tth-ou- t

addltloml erpa&e. Addrtnx may lie

tna'jid as often a desired. Ltate order tit
the &uitiinu room.

Several cases of scarlet fever ar
reported throughout the city.

Presbyterian church. Preaching
morning and evening, by the pastor.
Sunday school at noon. All are wel-

come.

ices of the Methodist Episco-

pal church in the BajKist church to-

day at the usual hours. Rev. J.
Parsons pastor.

The Astoria Chamber " Com-

merce will hold their regular meeting
(Mnitday) evening at half

past fctreii o'clock.

Messrs. Megler fc Wrijjht, the
popular hosts of the Occident, will

please accept the thanks of the em-

ployes of Thk Aktokian fc x box of

fragrant cigar.
Capt. I). F. Stevens takes coir.-uia- nd

of the steamer Katata
During his absence Mr. S. T.

McKoan will remain at the cit' book

store, and also deliver and collect for

the Oregonian.

Work on Mr. .Jos. Hume's dock
was completed yesterday. The ma-

terial for the cannery building is all
on the ground and ready for framing
and work will be immediately pushed
to completion.

We regret to learn that Mr. Sam.
Gray, our fellow townsman, met with

a ery painful accident yesterday, re-

uniting in the loss of the tips of three
tinkers of his left hand. It appears
that the tawyer at Capt. Grays wood-yar- d

was unable to attend to- - his
duties and at the time no one could
be found to fill his place. As there
was urgent need f keeping the saw
running to supply customers Mr. Sam.
Gray undertook temporarily to fill the
sawyers place with the above lamen-

table result. We fear it will be sever-

al days before Sam. will be able to
follow his occupation of harness-making- -

The river beach at the foot of
Lafayette street presents a livoly ap-

pearance just i!ow. The sounds of
busy labor every where greet the ear.
Mr. H. B. Parker has erected a frame
shed 30 feet wide and 123 feet lnc
and under its roof Mr. A. MacKenzie,
with several hands, is at work on Mr.
Parker's new stern wheel steamer,
which will be 110 feet long. It is ex-

pected that the keel will be laid some
time next week. Mr. Parker is much
interested in watching the progress
of the work. He informed our re-

porter that he could haTe contracted
for the building of the steamer in
Portland fw probably $1,000 less than
it will cost him to construct and com-

plete it in Astoria, but he just wanted
to show Portlandera that we can build
steamboats in Astoria.

On Thursday night last Chief
Barry arrested a man named James
McMillan, on a dispatch received
from Chief Lappeus, of Portland.
McMillan was charged with larceny of
$160 from a faro house in Portland.
He is also wanted on two other charges.
He is a brother of Dan McMillan, who,
in company with Nelligan and Smith,
was arrested in this city in January
last, for larceny of a watch from the
steamer Alice. On Friday as the
steamer Oregon lay at the dock, Chief
Barry noticed a man whose appearance
was rather suspicious and immediate-
ly arrested him. He proved to be
Martin Lynch, an accessory of Mc-

Millan. Both were lodged in jail and
information of their safety forwarded
to Portland. Yesterday Detective
Day came down and will return the
priseners to Portland

Annual Metting of the T. M. C. A.

The members of the Astoria Young

Men's Christian association, held their
first annual meeting on Friday even-

ing last. The report of the troasurer,
Mr. E. S. Merrill, was road and show-

ed that the receipts added to the
amount due fnmr the members for
dues more thwi overbalance! the ex-

pense incurred during the year. In
udditon Hi current expenses the asso-

ciation Imk pjucl seventy-liv- e dollars
out t one hundred loaned, without in-

terest, by one of its members for the
purchase of their tine rui. The
otiicers elected for the ensuing year
are as follows:

Mr. E. C. Hi4duii. president, re-

elected.
Mr. C. A. Hansen, vice president.
Mr. C. C. Iiruwer, soeretry.
Mr. E. S. Merrill, treasurer, re-

elected.
Executive cntnittee, Rer. .John

Parsons, Mrs. W. W. Parker, Mr. W.
H. Closh, Mr. F. S. Mood.

On motion, it was revived that the
association hoid a public anniversary
meeting in the Congregational church
on Sabbath evening March 115th. The
Rev. B. S. McLaiferty, of Eugene
city, having kindly offered to deliver
a lecture, subject, Scott's ''Lady of the
Lake," for the benefit of the associa-

tion on Tuesday evening March loth,
on motion, his generous offer was ac-

cepted and the executive committee
instructed to make all necesnry ar-

rangement.
Thv meeting then adjourned.

Lewiston, Idaho, wants a woolen
mill.

The people
" Camas prairie are

excited over the discovery of gold on
Three-mii- e creek whore S7 i0 was
taken out in two hour.-- .

Dr. C. G. Glass, who lately jmr-chas- ed

the Powers farm on Clatsop,
intends entering the dairy and vege-

table business. He has secured a tine
stock of cattle, pigs and chickens, and
will ito doubt make iimny improve-

ments.

The Lewiston Intelligencer'say:
Leland Stanford propoeos to build
railroads to eastern Oregon and Wash-iigto- n

and take wheat via Gulf of
Mexico to England for $14 per ton.
Time in transit 32 days.

In November last Miss Nettie
Denny, formerly of Portland, and
daughter of Hon. O. N. Denny,
consul general of China, was married
to St. Bernard O. Scott, of the United
Stata navy, at the consulate at Shang-
hai.

Regular service as usual at the
Young Mens Christian association
room, this afternoon at a quarter to
three o'clock. Song service from
Moody and San key's Gotpel Hymns.
Strangers, sojourners, and citizens
cordially invited.

R. Crawford, who hfcs been pros-

pecting for coal along the Coast Range
between Coos bay and the Nehalem
valley, says the country is full of it,
and it only needs developing and
railway transportation to make Asto-

ria a enl shipping port equal to
Seattle or Nanaimo.

Rev. B. S. McLafierty, who paid
this city a prolonged visit last summer
and who is now pastor ih the Baptist
church in Eugene city, has been en-

gaged to conduct the services in con-

nection with the dedication of the new
Baptist church in East Portland on
Sabbath next, 13th inst. Mr. Mc
Lafferty will xvail himself of this
opportunity by extending his trip to
this city, and while here will deliver
his interesting and original lecture on
Sir Walter Scott's poetical master
piece, The Lady of the Lake. The
reverend gentleman is well known as
an eloquent speaker, and as his lecture
is for the benefit of one of our worthy
local institutions, we doubt not it will
be well attended.

Are you troubled with rheuma-
tism? Use Keiidall's Spavin Cure.
Read the advertisement.

Fresh vegtahjes, parileyigreens,
etc, for tafile'uje,, fresh from the
gardens, call Ke had filio&ply4at Mrs.
Gallou's, Jnemoqhestreet J

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoos, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eutons.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, xnd the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell towor,
and see Campbell.

Caimeryinen would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now.to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and, avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Campaign is over and those who
were up in arms against each other in
the political tussle now join hands and
march to the druggists for a bottle of
Kendall's Suaviii Cure. See adver--
tiKment.

Attention Ael.
Regular inontlJy metiur to-m-

row (Monday), t 7 'clock p. i.,
sharp. ll. E. St.ua, Secretary.

Synhoi Stutlj- - lauip.

Hun. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten- -
tuition of the trade u some of its
merits. 1U illuminating qualities are
iKK equalled by any .study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;docs not drip
either when burning r not burning;
enstlv lighted xnd trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fx'ont a Prominent t'hysirinii.

WHshingUrttville, Ohio. June 17th,
1680. Reailiin; the advertisement of
Kendalls Stiavin Cure and having a
valuable ami speedy horse which had
been lame from .spavin eighteen
months, I sent fc you for a bottle by
exiuvss, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are y as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
H. A. Bertolett, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of quests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
lie has had the above named house
thoroughly retittd by Messrs. Pike
and Stickton. our well known artists.
Call and ee him, as he has the finest
brniMls of liquors xnd cigars to be had
in the eitv.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms xt .urs. .uunsons lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
scentlmen.

.1. IV. .Ilitnxon

la uettinir iimmtii-n- t waitimr fur- .
some oi utose primuses to my allianc-
es due on account of stoamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to tlo so.

."Mallet.. t.'afTaucl Copper Ilnnilles.

Canuervie5 work will be done in
d style by Henry Gallon. Astoria.

Oregon. It j"oii will give nun your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all pa-ti-

Pli3icIaiiH Testimony.

St. .Iohv. X. B.. .lauHarj . Imp

Mr. James I. Fellcws, Manufactur- -
tunng Chemist .Sin: rellows Hy
pophosphites being an excellent ner-
vous tonic, it exerts a direct influence
on the nervous system; and, through
it, it invigorates the body. It affords
me uinch pleasure to recommend a
remedy which is really good in cases
fr which it is intended, when so many
advertised are worse than useless. I

aia. Mr, yours truly.
Z.S.KAKLE.JUU . M.J).

P. J. Goodman, on Cheua mu
street, has just receiveu the latest and
most fashionable style of irents and
ladies coots, shoes, etc.

Johfl Rogers has just received at
the Central market a larye invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
seneral assortment ot groceries, liq
uors, tobacco, cigars, trutts and vege
tables of best quality, which he offers
at; small protit for cash.

Fresh smelt at Warren it Eatous.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon

Auction or no auction, Adler's
large stock, recently brought up by
him from San Francisco, has so rapid-
ly sold that he was compelled to leave
again for San Francisco by the last
steamer to replenish his store with all
the latest novelties in his line. He is
agent for the standard makes of
pianos, organs and all kinds of music
al instruments of which he will con
tinue to keep a full stock.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done lip a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
conee, can at rratiK Sabres on the
roadway, and he ill accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the whart foot of Benton street
and prepared to deliver wood to any
pan ot the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
"ood.

Frank Fabur has removed in
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Warrantee deeds at The A
tokian office.

Get your legal blanks at Thk
Astokian office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Aimuens Cough Syrup cures eouglis,
colds, bronchitis and consumption.

FUZZLEDOM.
Curtail the following worda:
A fashion and leave an enclosure.
A foliage and leave a ladies name.
A sweetness and leave a sharpening.
A mans pride and leave an animal.
An implement of the tin; department

and leave a little bov.

Square, Word Puzr.Ie.
Place four words in a perfect solid

square xnd make one of them read all
around it.

A man's name.
A pronoun.
A sort ofa pie.
A man's name.

Itiver I'uzzlc.
Fill in a letter on eaek dash and

make it read a riVer.
G a a i e

u s n
av-i- -a

a n e
R-- o-e

i s u i
A a o

Following are the answtirs to the
puzzles in last week's Astoklo":

1. Mistakes of Mies.
2. K K A T

K M M A

A M O P.

TAKE
3. Belgium, Austria, Bnlgara, Por-

tugal. Scandinavia.

Howe Kdueation.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection f having made
reference to a general disposition
among bojs in their teens, as well as
boys of mat u rer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pn-fou-

knowledge nf the horse xnd his
history. Our liooks and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature', ami
it varies in Style frMii the 'production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the buttle afar iff, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between those two ex-

tremes of the child at his 6rst school
composition, and the professiouxl
literature, we have every irrado of pre-
tention, and ouch professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astokian office, or address D. C. Ire
land, Astoria. Oregon.

Tin Plate. Pis Tin, Etc.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly mi
hand, and to arrive a full line of "ti.di- -

erniens and cannery supplies, at prices
wiucli ueiy competition. Parties wish-
ing and those intondiuu t,,
run mess houses .should inspect good
anu obtain large discount trom regular
price.

AMUSKJWST3.

HlM.'s Vahibtiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

r mi uere, stage manager, A. i Jstrander.
leader nf orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. new hrst part,
new acts, and new olio. Mr. Xiekerson
in his ftiuisius. .Mr. Staely in hiseham- -
pion clog dance, Mr. Moriee in new
songs. Miss .Morrison with her beautiful
voealisms. Look out for our 4th of
March bill when Ha.xes will march
forth. The first nart of the entertniii- -
meiit will conclude with "atrip around
the world in twenty minutes' :uu) :i
lieautiful balad. Continued success of
.Mi.vs Lou Haldwiu in her excellent
songs and dances, and beautiful
blllail. We now h:tw fourteen iv.
cellent musicinn in the brass Imnd
and an orchestra of live. Mr. Hill
ha pi oven himself a ery iionnlar
caterer to the public will con
tinue to exert himself to do v in the fu-
ture. Price of admission remains the
same. N'ine people on the first part,
and an exhibition eipial to any on
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and ee for vmirxelf.
New orchestral seh'ctiuii.s aiid new- -

music on the grand Maud under
ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
ai uiiii r. m. i ne entertainment will
bc"ill at 72W l. si. Klitmni'.'on ffontmi
streeL Iriate boxes on Cheimiiui- -

t, our new play the 'Auction
Store." .Scohleni. ('has Xiekerson:
feqiiciMcr. Henrv Maley : Buster. Chas. E.
Barnes :iHiliceman. Moriee. Other eimr--
acters by the full company, bujers. cap--
iei. uimis, i'u- - fif. r irst appearance
in jii.ss louimi jiumwiu. also the won
derful child artist Little Ida.

Mother! Mother!! Mother!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child buffering
and crying with the excruciating pniu
of cutllll" teeth '.' If mi. o :il once ami
get a Ixttle of Mrs. Win.slovs :Sootlnng
Syrup, it will relieve the ptor little suf-
ferer immediatelj depend upon it;
there is no mi.stake about it. There is
not a mother mi nrth who has. ever
used it. who will not tell sou at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rot to the mother, and relief and
health to the I'liild.oncratiii'f likema"ie.
It is perfivtly safe to in1 in all case- -,

and pleasant to the ta.ste. ami is the
of one ot the oh lot and liest

female physician.s and nurse in the
United .States. .Sold evervuiiere. i".
cents a bottle.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales am be found at M. C.
Crosb3''s, at bottom prices.

Magnus C. Crosby has a tirst-cla-ss

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.- -

The A.stokiax job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letterheads, billheads, cards,
envelopes, etc., etc, at astonishingly
low rates, and in exquisite style. Call
ana see samples of work done for
others.

IXL STORE ! !

KE"W WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys.

Shoes. Hats. Furnishing

THE

Indies ami blisses I'miersvear. Hosiery. Dress .ooil.s. Cassimeres--

Flannels. Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.
rVapUins. Doj'lies. Crashes. Towels. Felt Sltirfs.

Trunks. Valises. ZVotions. aiiilan
Etogant Stock ot Zephyrs and Yarn,

Ih fact Uk largest sutt ln-- stock in Iowa ami at the lowest
--(!! oh we before iHirehaMwt; if ymi wish to save monev.

c. m COOPER,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Pinker Ibaise. Astwrta.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Lace Curtains,

WIXDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete hi every branch.

A.STOKEA
M. MEYER

TAVIXfi EVERY FACILITY FOk HE
tide. 1 a in now prepared to lurni tae

LAGER BEER,
AT .ttt CKXTS IEll GALLON AT 1 50 PER IIOZIX

W JBCOXiES A TiFI.
JSTTamilics and keepers of public houses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. .MEYER. Proprietor

COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS Sl'l'KRlOi: TO .MOST. AM) IS HXCKLLEU tt NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPK1ETOK,
- OREGON.

lelt at the CKKMANIA REER HALL will be iroiiiiUly nttemlfti tu."b

3IISCELLANEOUS.

i. LKiNKNWEUKi:. hikai Hitowx.

& Co.,!650'000 ALREADY S0LD ! r

ASTORIA. OREfiON,

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,

3Ianufac-tufer- and Iinporters t

LL KINDS OF

XjTF: A
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW.
OF

BOOTS and SHOES
eir Highest cash pnee isifd for ides and

T;dlow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
(eneml :tvwtnient of table stock coustanth

oit Hand, such as

Fruits and Jelly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

VAUiS. Bl'TTEII. CIIEKSK.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. I0TI,TRY AI CA9IK
In tUe season.

CIGARS A"I TOBACCO.

Best oi WirVES AXD LIQUORS.
All cheap for CASH, floods sold ou com-

mission. Opposite 1. W. Case's store.
J. RODCERS.

D. K. W'akre. T. W. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OFPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl .

ASTORIA. .... ORECON.
WAKRK.V JL KATOX. Proprieterx.

(Sveee4or$ in Waritn Jb MeGtirt
f

Whftle?ale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
&lfRllTtr- - Kl- - PllJ B .nclrlr

n band.
c2" Ships supplied at the lowest rate?.

Washington Market,
Main Xtreet, - - Astoria Oregon

tC BERIIY
RESPrCTFULLY CALL THE

tr. th. fjr-- . tlinl V.
above .Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Wblch. will be Kolr? nf Innr.ri ntr wVi.li.nl.
andretaiL Special attention given to npplj- -
UK rnuis.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, FRIU-e- d

or plain, at loirest rate?, at
MIK ASTORIA csce

SUIT TIMES.

Waterproofs,

Fancy

Shades,

THE

C3)

CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA,

Leinenweber

TJSC3ES3E1.

MANUFACTURERS

Canned

BERGHAN

Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Goods, and Fancy Goods.

55 BEDDING

Picture Frames and Mouldings,

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

MANUFACTUUE OF A FIST CLASS AK.
public witn tne finest qunhty. fiircnpu.

BOTTLED BEER,

ASTORIA. ORECON

S8ER

3IISCELLANEOUS.

j "A Men'iiHl Man Is Merciful to his Rwtst.

A treatise on tLe

II O K
And his Disease, by

B.J. KENDJLL,M.D.
Full or Valuable ami Praetieal Iu- -

rorniation. anil Containing an
IXDEX OF DISKASKS.

Wliieli sives the syuiptonis. cause and tlie
Rest Treatment of each; a tatde jiviij? all
the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
the ordinan- - dose, effects, and antidote when
apoLsoii; a table with an engraving of the

I Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
I for telling the age of the Horse: tr engrav

ings siuming me important m)uii.s in the
structure of tiie horse, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis- -
eases. A valuable collection of receipts.
many ii which wuuiu cost a uorse-owii-

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hignet terms, even stating that thev
iirefer it to books which cost , ot) to ?io ixi.
Do not throw away your money in the se

of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin plmiics and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but.

BUT KENDALL'S TJiEATlSE,
A book of loo pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information thnn is con-
tained iu .some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having cwunmed this lunik thnrnuglilv
we are satblieu no

HOKSE-O-VOE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 35
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having Mich practical informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need In
their business, provided at reasonable cost
iastead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we sliall be pleased to
mail to auy reader of this papr, postage pre-
paid by ils, on receipt of

SS CENTS.
i. neiniiiances may oe made in currency, sH- -I
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. C. IKKLAX1).
Astoria. Oregon

I. W. CASE,
LMI'ORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Coroei1 Chenanms and Caw streets.

ASTORIA - - - OKEGONi

Cedar Floats.
milE UNDERSIGNED WILL BETRE-J- L

pared to furnish to order, m lots to suit,
and kept constantly on toad. CBDAIi
FLOATS, iTAULS. HAXDLES. ete., for
sale at lowest price.

Address, or call upon
B PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.41' OakPotat.'Nr.Tj


